
May 12, .1935^|~^g 
Ephj. 4 : ^ - 7 

foil?* trkv^nsoner 
Lord, beseech you to "walk worthily of 
the calling wherewith yse were caned,4: 
- 2 . With all .'lowliness and meekness,, 
with jongsuffering, forbearing one anr_ 
other in love; •' .-. : . ' : , : ..'.-• ••'.;'"" 'Jfit 
"' 3. Giving diligence to keep the unity 
of the Spirit in the bond of peace." - Z 
|..4. fAere is one body, and one Spirit, 
even as also ye were called in one hope: 
pf your calling; - r : * .?::*) 
ffH. One Lord, one faith, one baptism,. 
K"6. One God and Father of alL who nv 
jjsver alL and through all,-and in alb,_:';-''••--} 
'" 7. But unto each one of us was the 

ace given according to the measure of; 
jzifj of _Christ. Z^ZJ.t-JZ • '""'~:~'3, 

afhealfh ihsvranceabes; the / o p 
r-of Christ find best? '---;*..;'-j'-'ft-) 

.Sane ideas held in his r rmd: and^ 
plied by him to his physical heeds-i 

porm his best guaranty "of healthz-zj 
I How can the social -probterhs of; 
Wrime, lack; and unemployment be) 
^Olvedf. ; i ,:: ;..;•.; • v - - ' > - - y ^ 4 H 

The combined power of spiritual" 
deas brought t o hea r on these p rqb^ 

by the concerted action jpf a 
nuclear group of workers^ in- Christ 

ill cause the full solution to develop.J 

>- :^?5"S&r;->?qf£ 

n 

Oi 
March 3 , 1 9 2 9 
Eph . 4 : 4 - 6 

ve ^rrri^dV0*17' ?* °n* S p i r l t ' e v e n a a <**o ye were called in one hope of your calling. 

5. One Lord, one faith, one baptism, 

f*.0n? God» a n d Father of a l l , who i s over a l l , and through a l l , and i n a l l . * 

INTERPRETATION * 

?rrrrrS2 JJFSL 8 1 3 ASI REPARATION OP THE MANIFEST CHURCH OP CHRIST INTO SECTS? m*j»iim,or 

Paul answers this in verses 4, 5, and 6r "There 
called JS*7' T o n e : / P i n t , even as also yTwer. 
faiin r,n« £! ??Pe °? y ° U r c a l l ^ g ; one LoJd, one 
wS« ?! baptism, one God and Father of a l l , 
who is over a l l , and through a l l , and in all .* 
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October 7 , 1928 ; 
' EjQhe slajin J l l iLsl§ . 

t 

n 

I ^da. 'AhrThe gave some'to be" apostles; and some, •' 
prophets; and some, evangelists; and some, pastors 
and teachers; 

12. For the perfecting of thejsaints, unto the work j 
of ministering, unto the building up of the body of • 
Christ: 

13. Till we all attain unto the unity of the faith, : 
and of the knowledge of the Son of God, unto a full- j 
grown man, unto the measure qf the stature of the f 
fulness of Christ: , j 

14. That we may be no longer children, tossed to ' 
aqd fro and carried about with every wind of doctrine, ! 
by the sleight of men, in craftiness, after the wiles of j 
error; ) j 

15. But speaking truth in love, may grow up in i 
all things into him, who is the head, even Christ; j 

16. From whom all the body; fitly framed and knit • 
together through that which every joint supplieth, ac- • 
cording to the working in due measure of each several, 

•• part, rnaketh the increase of the. body unto the build-
ing up of itself in love. ; _ ' 

(*^'What is the tmchmg of ike fbwrtfc-Thnpter^oY1 

Bphesians? ; j 
The teaching of the fourth chapter of Ephesians 

is oneness, completeness. To this end "he gave some 
to be apostles; and some, prophets; and some, evan-
gelists; and some, pastors and teachers." Metaphys-

: ically interpreted, these Gospel messengers are man's 
inner faculties and powers quickened and inspired by 
Spirit to do a constructive, uplifting, redeeming work. 
in consciousness, to the end that man may become 
wholly enlightened and perfected. 

What is the goal of every • one who accepts the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ? 

The goal of every one is Godjikeness. Jesus Christ 
is the perfect pattern for all and we must become like 
Him; therefore a great transformation is to take 
place in our minds and in our:bodies. As we grow 
more Christlike we shall grow hearer the true "unity 
of the faith" that exists only in! spiritual understand-
ing and practice. : 

Explain this clause: "That we may be no longer 
children,"tossed to and fro" 

"That we may be no longer children, tossed to and 
fro," means that we shall Decojne more stable, more 
reliable, and more sure in expressing Truth as we 
grow Godward. This will be • accomplished by our 
learning to contact and to know God within ourselves 
and for ourselves. God's stability and wisdom ex-
pressing in us will make us stable and will bring us 
to the place wherein we shall no longer be moved un-
duly by any outer seeming. To the degree that we 
know Truth for ourselves, we cannot be led astray by 
subtle errors either from within or from without By 
"speaking truth in love" or by dealing truly in all 
kindness and love, we grow rabidly in the likeness of 
Christ I 



March 3, 1929 
Eph. 4:11-16 

.•jig...auu<ujw--«•••... • 

11* And he gave some to be apostles; and some 
prophets; and some, evangelists; and some, pastors 
and t&achera; •• ±svrr-- •-^•^^^'^^'''^ "••....•• --'• 

• 
12, For the perfecting of the saints, unto the 
work of ministering, unto the building up of the 
body of Christ: 

13. Till we all attain unto the unity of the 
faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of God, 
unto a fullgrown man, unto the measure of the 
stature of the fulness of Christ: ! 

O 

14. That we may be no longer children, tossed to ]' 
and fro and carried about with every wind of doc- i 
trine, by the sleight of men, in craftiness, afterj 
the wiles of error; ^j 

15. But speaking: truth in love, may grow up in all 
things into him,, who is the head, even Christ; 

16. From whom all the body fitly framed and knit 
together through; that which every joint supplieth, 
according tor the-working in due measure of each 
several part, maketh the Increase of the body \ 
unto the building up of itself in love. 

INTERPRETATION " " ™ ^~~' 

IN THE FOURTH CHAPTER OF HIS LETTER TO THE 
EPHESIANS, IS PAUL TALKING ALTOGETHER ABOUT 
THE MANIFEST CHURCH OF CHRIST OR DOES HIS MEAN-
ING INCLUDE THE BUILDING OF THE PERFECT CHIRST 
BODY, UNDER DItlNE LAW, IN EACH INDIVIDUAL? 

This is explained in verse 13: "Till we all 
attain unto the unity of the faith, and of the 
knowledge of the Son of God, unto a fullgrown 
man, unto the measure of the stature of the 
fullness of Christ." 

i 
WHAT FURTHER ASSURANCE HAVE WE THAT PAUL WAS 
VISUALIZING THE' BODY OF THE MAN WHO HAS IN-
CORPORATED IN MIND, AND EXPRESSED IN HIS RE-
DEEMED FLESH, THE LOVE OF GOD, THE LIFE OF 
GOD, THE WISDOM OF GOD, AND THE POWER OF GOD? 

In verse 16 Paul emphasizes In a physiological 
description that he means the body of the 
personal man: "From whom all the body fitly 
framed and knit together through that which 
every joint supplieth, according to the working 
In due measure of each several part, maketh 
the Increase of the body unto the building up 
of itself in love." *• 
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May 1 2 , 1935 
Eph. 4 : 1 1 - 1 6 

r> 

o 

f i t . AM He «a"Ve'^IhlfTo be a, 
>dnd some, prophets; and some, evangel-, 
ists; and some,^pastors and teachers; r 
\ 12. Tor the perfecting of the saints, 
unto "the work- of ministering, unto the 
puflding up of the body of Christ:; T-cL 
-2JL3. Till we all attain unto the unity: 
of the faith," and of the Jmowledge of "the5 

Son of God, unto a fullgrown man, unto; 
Hie measure of the stature of the fulness i 
of fJhrist: " - '.• j ' j 
1.14. That we may be no longer phildren, i 
tossed to and fro and carried about with j 
pvery wind of doctrine, by the sleight of •: 
Baca, in craftiness, after the wiles of 
Error;.'.'":--".-.-..-•-;-. ,.;--'•"' i :-•"-"• 
|" 15. But speaking truth in love, may 
grow up in all things into him, who is 
the head, even Christ;'--: . .J 
^16 : From-whom all "the body fitly 
Earned and knit together through that 
fohich every joint supplieth, according ".: 
So the working in due measure of each 
Several part^jpaketh the increase of the_: 

r^ Toa^y^idi'sigrurj 
\postles he^fepeaied in -JQmthe" ^ 

\lflane by the 
r'time?:"i:,_ ~,z, :_~. :-^- a. - .v..-;-•-,. 
They are being repeated koday by 
idividuals and "by various groups 
rdrking in the understanding of di-
me law as changeless Principle. y 

Name some of our spiritual posses-
ins.: '-'-'.tr.:'- u>." •••!,' f;v:'%p 

I" Ideas of'life, love, strength, wis-
jBpm, peace, and plenty f orrii the bulk 
"if; our spiritual possessions. SharJ 
ig these increases instead;of dirnrn--

Jihes them..'." -•"• . - '.- ;'j \~v'; 
t What does growing up \ in Christ 

eant< y ;--•/-'.". J '» '•-~J-~t 
33ns term applies to those who are 

irjg to uaf^^rghrist power an§ 
Christ Srh^gsbpactrvely. ^ * 

December 7 , 1941 
JEph. 4 ; 11 -16 . 

i ) 

~*vhen Jesus saw, (John Stlt)^^ 
father .worketh even until, now, and, 
\workf* to what sort of work did Heh 
"ferTy -•'-4"';;:-;_••',;'v;r: v •-'•-• " -""i 
The work of Jesus, aside frorn 

^aching and healing, covered the ex-
pression of Truth in wo^d, in con-
cious and subconscious thought, and 
i*very act His was complete con-i 
.entration on Sis goal, full absorp-
aphinllis1a&kr'' ,•-'..'•••}.:. --= .?* 
yDo negative habits of thinking and, 

%ng characterize the • fuU-grovmi 
hristnuvn? y'y, '• .\.~. *.-•->,* 
Nof these habits must be put away^ 

rid consteictive states of mind estab? 
ied instead, by the one" who wpuidb, 
ow up in Christ,^ •>;..•-;'-.iy'- .;;i , i | 

™"«i." Afid M ga?e same to be sposrles;*. 
End some, prophets; and some, evangelists^-
and some, pastors and teachers;' r.. ";--:;... 
> T12." For the perfecting of the saints^ untoa 
the work of ministering, unto the .builoV 
Sng up of the body of Christ:. > -•-__-' ••••- -• ••.'::V: 
V-13. Till we ail attain unto tine unity of-
Hie faith, and of the knowledge of theUahi 
of God, unto a fullgrown man, unto the-
£ ir£ 0f ^ stanjjg 0f the fulness of 

14. That we may be no longer children,.' 
lossed to and fro and carried about with 

ery wind of doctrine, by the sleight of:, 
m, in craftiness, after the wiles of error; 
15. But speaking truth in love, may grow---

p in all things into him, who is the head, ^ 
(even Christ; - - -
jF~t6V- From whom aUTEe body fitly framed^ 
grid knit together through that which every--
point supplieth, according to the working in ~;i 
Viue measure of each several part, maketh"" 
phe increase of the body unto the building up -

W^WhcS'is the true church of ChrisfM 
| ^ This is the whole mass of humanity ? 
fwbfJ are in agreement on certain funda-
mental principles, whether they are out-. 

|or menQcf0ttw&£zagei, _̂  
ffimiisly-is H mfeTMvtthc«'WiffhWP-
tall activities in common? ••."-'•> '*"•;•...'• 5-
£ No, their work may be diverse. Some 
|may be "apostles; and some, prophets;" 
I sad some, evangelists; and some, pas-
|tors and teachers." Yet while their 
pwork need not be the same, their loyalty 
fand faith in God should be if the best 
[results are to follow their group efforts, 
I Does concerted effort toward a com- } 
\mon aim lead to the development of' 
tjhe•faculties ofthe individual? 
I Yes; and as the individual develops' j 
liiis facilities he also grows in spiritual 
rconsciousness; builds up in himself the 
I body of Christ. . - -
t: How only is it wise or right to speak 
[the Truth? . -
r~- Truth that is spoken in a spirit of 
I love is always wise, right, and safe.; 
ITruth spoken without love may end in" ; 
^destructive thought instead of construe-, 
Ltive."Instead of building up.love and -
' good will among men it may tear down % 
.the painstaking work of an individual k 
• ibi an entire group. 

L 
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S U N D A Y , O C T O B E R 2 8 , 1 9 3 4 . ' ..'• 
-a—* -̂' - "^riVi•'-jlT"I-J?£2 j-r"^^^~- -- ̂ t~SdJSt\ 

This I say therefore, and testify^ 
the Lord, that ye no longer walk as 

jthe Gentiles also walk, in the vanity of. 
[their mind, - . 
jr; 18. Being darkened In theiF^rlnaTiF--
jstanding, alienated from the life of God,-
[because of the ignorance that is in them, 
[because of the hardening of their heart; 
|- 19. Who being past feeling gave them-
selves up to lasciviousness, to work all 
ymoleanness with greediness. 
| ; 20. But ye did not so learn Christ; 
[ 21. If so be that ye heard him, and 
[were taught in him, even as truth is in 
jJesus: . ; - ;-
| 22. TEat ye put away, as concerning, 
tyour former manner of life, the old man, 
[that waxeth corrupt after the lusts of de-
|ceit; ./.".,-. . - . ' . - . - ;• '. 
| 23. And that ye be renewed in the 
[spirit of your mind, 
p .24. And put on the new man, that 
[after God hath been created in righteous-
Sness arid holiness of truth. _ >-";' 
I 25. Wherefore, putting away falae- z 
|hood, speak ye truth each one with his* 
[neighbor: for we are members one of"! 
ianother. -

26. Be ye angry, and sin not: let not" 
[the sun go down upon your wrath: -. 

. 27. Neither, grye place to the deviL " 
^To.what end is mental discipline 

fyiecessary? . . . ',. ..: -\ 
L Self-control is reached °nly^tlircaigh_ 
pmentai disdpjinjp., "addjHhisSis ij}*€&0iB£a% 
[end of such discipline. J 
I Can the one /whose mind is undis-'] 
leiplined be truly religious? ;\ 
|v Since order i s heaven's first law, no- ' 
lone can have a t rue understanding:nf;•-; 
|religion until he learns to order his ,' rwn mind. " ;' 

What then is the purpose of wor- • 
tship? " . A 
I All worship should be directed to- ) 
fward mental discipline, and the facul- -'• 
| t ies should be coUected and made re-7 
Jceptive as a preparatory step. : 
I How did Jesus regard the divine 
"twilU . . . '•'•:•• 
L" He recognized intelligent principle • 
tin it when He said, "Not my will, 
|but thine, be done." v,:J. 
£,'Of what is well-balanced thinking-
m product? ."""•'!.-
f_ Perfectly balanced thinking is the 
[work of both head and heart . When 
jure., think in the head alone we lack 
3>oise. " A s h e [man] thihketh within• 
SblmsAlfJanis he.",i. :-- ^ ; t u ^ ^ - ' - a ^ 

May 4 , 1 9 1 9 

sSSeTBut ye did^noTi»^ara-T^riW;rS 
£& U so be mat ye heard him, arid were taught in him, everî  
as truth is in Jesus: ,vjft'.'--": ~ : r i ; •' - -•'::--'•'=• '.-- .:~*"S 
frivTbat ye put away, as concerning your former manner. 
bf life, the old man, that waxeth corrupt after the lusts jofi 
deceit; .-.,." -.'•:.-:". .•'--'-"• ----• •"-[ - . ' ISa 

**And that ye be renewed in the spirit of your mind, Sff* 
•»i-And put on die new man, that after God hath been; 
rested in righteousness and holiness .of truth, j ; u -'".̂ j 

?f. Exphwi^Jesiu"andnChuf' '™"".s.\ '.,"/rfl 
V "Jesus" is the Divine natural man, the manifestation; 
of Christ "Christ" is the man God created, me P e p 

: feet Idea Man, and is the real self of all men.- ->%g 
F; Hon* may we "put on the new man," that is, bring 
form "Jews Christ" in ourselves?'. - i ; 

T t e frst step is-To-**put away" the "old man* <»f 
liist, limitation, etc, through denial of his reality. AlnM 
second step is to accept the Truth of our being in fanl t | 
"then, through understanding, to set about dil igently^ 
[hye theTruth b thought ui word, in x f c c d ^ . j j ^ ^ 

Di 

r? 

December 4, 1938 
Eph. 4:25 

s *-'-TSh ^wherefore, pooiag^away falsehood, 
speak ye truth each one with his neighbor: 

Jot we are members one of another, '• 
IplfiF addition to inuxtd'%irou7us\f^Wh% 
i metaphysical reason exists for our speak-
\ing the truth to one another? 
| Since we are all one, we should pre-
\ serve the "unity of the Spirit" in all 
that we dov 

As the individual .approaches the 
standard of the Christ perfection, what 
is tlsfgeneral.result? -_- : ^r^?-~~~ri. 
f He raises the cotnmon ideal of men' 
t o a higher level. _ _ . , _ ^ 

a 
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March 5 , 1 9 5 0 
E p h . - 4 : 2 5 ^ 3 2 ^ J 

|" " 25. Whei^ore,^tting4way falserk>o4 
'speak ye truth each one with his neigh-
bor: for we are members one of another. 

26. Be ye angry, and sin - not L let not 
the sun go down upon your wrath;: j 

27. Neither give place to the devil. j 
28.- Let him that stole steal no more: 

.but rather let him labor, working with his; 
hands the thing that is good, that he may 
have whereof to give to him that bath': 
need. •• j 

29. Let no corrupt speech proceed out! 
of your mouth, but such as is good for; 
edifying- as the need may be, that it may! 
, give grace to them that hear. 

30. And grieve not the Holy Spirit of: 
God, in whom ye were sealed unto |he dayj" 
of redemption. '. i 

31. Let all bitterness, and wrath, and1 

anger, and clamor, and railing, be put 
: away from you, with all malic.6: 

32. And be ye kind one to ^nother, 
Jendenheatted, fon^inejach^othel even 
*ts'Go3 ffio in C h ^ J a r ^ e > o t c T J ' - - ^ 
*• WbatSeluFBewS hetief h^ magic. 
is better denied tm%Jofmimfi' 
follower of Truth? 

Falsity in all social relationships. 
("Putting away falsehood, speak J | 
truth each one with his neighbor'**^ 
anger and resentment; dishonesty in 
every form; uncleanness of thought 
and speech. * 

What other undesirable '.traits 
should we seek to overcome through \ 
the power of the Truth consciousness? 

All bitterness, wrath, anger, clamor, 
railing, and malice, and every thought 
or emotion that is negative in its ef-
fect on the mind or body should be 
ruled out. 

With what can we displace negative • 
thoughts and emotions? \ 

With love and active goodness. "Be 
ye kind one to another, tenderhearted, j 
forgiving each other, even as Gcjd also 
in Christ forgave you." * 

O c t o b e r 2 0 , 1929 
_ E p h . 4 : 2 8 -

f - ' - ' B a . ' i d ^ ^ B i a t ^ l e , ^ ^ ^ ^ . _,_., 
, but rather let him labor, working'with; 

his hands the thing that is good, that he; 
- may have whereof to give to him that! 
jjhath. need.. ^.':aSfa_-i .. Ji 
5 xTdwjpahwe1dignify the mosTrrYtfi 
• nwl work? "\ 
I We can dignify all work by realiz- j 
-; ing that we are not serving man, but J 
: serving God. If you are weary of 
• your work, ask the Lord to show you; 

wherein you are serving Him; then • 
rejoice in what you are doing. 

- How may we do our work easily : 
and efficiently? '•'. 

We may do our work easily and1 

efficiently if we claim it to be God's ; 
work and claim that the Spirit of God 
goes before us and does for us in> 
Spirit just what we are trying to I 
carry out in the manifest. Then 
we shall "come rejoicing, bringing in 
the sheaves." ,̂ J ... ,,..„::.::: 


